
Nick Lachey, Let go
Met this Girl Friday Night She said &quot;Why don't you come with me?&quot; &quot;Anywhere, Let's take a flight&quot; She says &quot;Who know's what we might see&quot; I was ready to go but I didn't know fate was gonna stop me I met this girl she rocked my world She's there waiting for me But the train was late, she's at the gate Snuck in the plane, she got on the plane I guess this girl would hate me forever Guess we're not ment to be together Chorus: If that's the way it is Then that's the way it goes Everybody knows If that's the way it fits Then that's the way it flows It's out of your control just let go, let go I thought I knew, back in school, that I would be a doctor They said &quot;Study hard, you'll go far&quot; But then I went and shocked her I said &quot;I'm leavin today, To go to LA&quot; &quot;I want to be a rock star&quot; Thought I knew, but I'm a fool Sleepin on the cold floor Where's my Private Jet, it aint happend yet Cristal and Chapane I'm stuck in the rain &quot;Sorry Mom don't hate me forever&quot; &quot;Guess I should have kept it together&quot; Chorus You can try to make the sun rise agian You can try to turn the tides, but you can't You can drive a car You can sign your name Hold on so tight that you'll go insane You can try claim your life to the bench You can try to run the race to the win You can buy the house You can own a car Doesn't matter who you are I said &quot;The train is late, you gotta wait&quot; Here's your private plane, sit in the rain Don't love pass you're in this together So let go, let go Chorus
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